SAFE REOPENING PLAN
Business Name: EUHSD (OGHS, SPHS, DLA, EHS, VHS, AES, START, M&O, Transportation)
Facility Address: District Office: 302 N Midway Drive Escondido, CA 92027
This plan does not need to be submitted at this time. This plan is to be used to prepare when businesses open per the Governor’s
Order. The County will not require approval for this plan.
Businesses must implement all mandatory measures listed in A and B below. Businesses shall select applicable measures listed in
C and D below and be prepared to explain why any measure that is not implemented is inapplicable to the business. Businesses
shall also provide specific details regarding their Safe Reopening Plan pertaining to their business in section E below.

A. Signage (Mandatory):
✔ Signage at each public entrance of the facility to inform all employees and customers that they should: avoid
entering the facility if they have a cough or fever; wear facial coverings, maintain a minimum six-foot distance
from one another; and not shake hands or engage in any unnecessary physical contact.

✔

Signage posting a copy of the Safe Reopening Plan at each public entrance to the facility.

B. Measures To Protect Employee Health (Mandatory):

✔

Teleworking opportunities have been maximized.

✔
✔

All employees have been told not to come to work if sick.
All employees must have temperature taken upon reporting to work; if 100 degrees or more, should not be allowed
in workplace. Employees must be screened for symptoms (cough, shortness of breath or trouble breathing,
headache, fever, chills, muscle or body aches, fatigue, sore throat, congestion or runny nose, new loss of taste or
smell, nausea or vomiting, diarrhea, exposure to individuals who have tested positive for COVID-19)

✔ All employees must wear facial coverings in the workplace, if within six feet of others.

✔

All desks or individual work stations are separated by at least six feet.

✔

Break rooms, bathrooms, and other common areas are being disinfected frequently, on the following schedule:

Bathrooms:
Frequently touched surfaces wiped down midday by trained custodial personnel
Staff restrooms cleaned and sanitized nightly
Classrooms:
Custodial supplies checks (cleaning solution, paper towels, hand sanitizer) throughout the day. Items will be restocked as needed
Nightly restock of dawn cleaner (soap and water solution), paper towels and sanitizer as needed.
Nightly sanitation of rooms using EPA approved disinfectant
General campus (offices, reception area, student nutrition kitchens, breakrooms)
Frequently touched surfaces wiped down midday by trained custodial personnel
Nightly sanitation of rooms using EPA approved disinfectant
Health Screening stations
- Portable barriers/partitions will be cleaned/sanitized as needed, while in use and at end of day.

✔

Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) has been provided at a level appropriate to employee job duties
(describe below)

- Security - gloves, goggles, face covering
- Custodial - gloves, goggles, face shield, face covering, bunny suits
- SpEd Teachers and Instructional Support - gloves, goggles, face covering/face shield (employee choice), isolation gown (optional and for procedures)
- Nurses & Health Clerks - gloves, goggles, face covering, face shield, isolation gown
- Receptionist - gloves, face covering, sneeze guard/barrier device
- Certificated/Office Staff - face covering, face shield (optional for certificated staff), gloves (optional), sneeze guard/barrier device(optional)
- Transportation - gloves, goggles, face covering/face shield (employee choice), isolation gown (fleet staff)
- Athletic Trainers and Coaches - gloves, goggles, face covering/face shield (employee choice)
Menu of Options for Staff
Instead of a face covering staff may request a face shield (with drape)
Instead of a face shield staff may request goggles and wear a face covering
Goggles may be used if not using a face shield
See attached PPE Chart for details
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B. Measures To Protect Employee Safety (Mandatory) Continued:

✔

Soap and water are available to all employees at the following location(s):

Student/Staff Restrooms
Staff Lounge/Breakroom

✔

Copies of the Protocol have been distributed to all employees.

C. Measures To Protect Customer Safety (Check all that apply to the facility):

✔

Limit the number of customers in the store at any one time to
which allows for customers and
employees to easily maintain at least six-foot distance from one another at all practicable times.

✔

All patrons/visitors must have facial coverings in their possession and wear them within 6 ft. of another person

✔ Curbside or outdoor service is made available where feasible.

✔

Optional – Describe other measures:

Designated employee entrance and exit locations on campus have been identified and communicated to
employees.
Health screenings will be performed for staff, prior to entry into campus.
- Upon clearance employees are to wash/sanitize hands. Face covering to be worn.
Campus Visitors will only be allowed on campus if pre-approved and for emergencies
- All visitors (including EUHSD personnel) will be required to submit to health screening requirements.

D. Measures To Keep People At Least Six Feet Apart (Check all that apply to the facility):

✔

Placing signs outside the store reminding people to be at least six feet apart, including when in line. Including
encouragement for pedestrian traffic to follow one-way migration paths, if appropriate.

✔

Placing tape or other markings at least six feet apart in customer line areas inside the store and on sidewalks at
public entrances with signs directing customers to use the markings to maintain distance.

✔

All employees have been instructed to maintain at least six feet distance from customers and from each other,
except employees may momentarily come closer when necessary to accept payment, deliver goods or
services, or as otherwise necessary.

✔

Appointment system is utilized, when appropriate.
Optional – Describe other measures:

Plastic barriers placed in high traffic areas or areas where maintaining social distancing is
difficult.
Break-room chairs and tables, removed or closed.
Staff encouraged to maintain social distancing when coming and going to work,
entering/exiting buildings, etc.
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E. Additional Measures Specific to Business (Mandatory):

Upon return to work, staff have received training in the following:
- What is COVID-19 and how is it spread
- Signs and symptoms of COVID-19
- When to seek medical attention if not feeling well
- Prevention of the spread of COVID-19 if you are sick
- Physical distancing guidelines
- Importance of washing hands with soap and water for at least 20 seconds or use of hand
sanitizer if soap and water are not readily available
- Hand washing should occur before and after using the toilet, eating, coming and going to
work, after interactions with others, after contacting shared surfaces or tools, before and after
wearing masks or gloves, and after blowing nose or sneezing.
- Face covering - purpose, requirement, caring for face covering, etc.
- Coughing and sneezing etiquette/methods to avoid touching eyes, nose and mouth
- Recommended Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) by employee category and storage
location
- Staff cleaning expectations
- Safely using cleansers and disinfectants
- Reading labels, wearing proper personal protective equipment (PPE), hazard review and steps
to minimize harm to employees using those products.
- Campus Visitors protocol
- Potential exposure protocol
- Sanitation protocol

*Any additional measures not included here should be listed on separate pages, which the business should attach to this
document.
You may contact the Health and Safety Coordinator with any questions or comments about this protocol:
Name:

Amanda Phillips

Phone Number:

760.291.3210

Signature, Appointing Authority or Designee
Date of Form Completed: 7/29/20
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